
Quaker Classic
6'4" 7'* W alls 7'9" F 6'4" 4' 7'

$3,510 $3,680 6 x 6 $3,980 $3,710 $3,150 $4,150 8'x6'6" Solid $1,700 6/12 pitch roof /ft $20
$3,735 $3,905 6 x 8 $4,265 $3,925 $3,325 $4,425 9'x7' Solid $1,700 7/12 pitch roof /ft $20

8'x6'6" w/ glass $1,900 hip roof /sqft $4
$3,985 $4,085 8 x 8 $4,485 $4,105 $3,765 $4,735 9'x7' w/ glass $1,900 tin roof - cottage /sqft $4.50
$4,360 $4,550 8 x 10 $4,930 $4,600 $4,030 $5,190 Carriage House Solid $2,000 tin roof - barn /sqft $5.50
$5,065 $5,275 8 x 12 $5,685 $5,325 $4,675 $5,975 Carriage House w/glass $2,200 tin roof -- victorian /sqft $7.50
$5,410 $5,660 8 x 14 $6,060 $5,710 $4,940 $6,420 Insulate Door $400 textured tin  /sqft $4.50
$5,840 $6,140 8 x 16 $6,510 $6,140 $5,320 $6,950 Window Design $250 5' transom dormer /ea $950

6' transom dormer /ea $950
$5,990 $6,230 10 x 10 $6,590 $6,270 $5,420 $7,010 3' Single Door $280 special shingles /baseprice $0.12
$6,295 $6,575 10 x 12 $6,975 $6,615 $5,715 $7,395 Double Door (4',5',6') $560 natural stain /sqft $3.10
$6,640 $6,910 10 x 14 $7,340 $6,970 $6,040 $7,870 Upgrade to Fiberglass $40 special paint color /sqft $3.10
$7,040 $7,270 10 x 16 $7,740 $7,320 $6,420 $8,230 Paint Fiberglass $40 different color fascia /shed $120
$7,345 $7,625 10 x 18 $8,095 $7,675 $6,735 $8,645 Fiberglass Part Glass $130 trim board fascia /ft of shed $10
$7,690 $7,990 10 x 20 $8,460 $8,030 $7,060 $9,070 Fiberglass Full Glass $180 wood corner trim /shed $120

12" Acorn Hinges/door $35 eybrow trim /window or doo $40
$7,495 $7,795 12 x 12 $8,395 $7,835 $6,665 $8,195 Paint T1-11 Door $40
$7,820 $8,120 12 x 14 $9,010 $8,180 $7,000 $9,140 Upgrade Dutch Door $250 2x6 rafters /ea $16
$8,210 $8,500 12 x 16 $9,310 $8,550 $7,350 $9,550 Roundtop Double $380 roofing paper /sqft $0.40
$8,525 $8,835 12 x 18 $9,445 $8,705 $7,685 $9,915 Roundtop Single $180 12" oc floor joists/sqft $0.50
$8,860 $9,150 12 x 20 $9,760 $9,220 $7,980 $10,400 Roundtop Vinyl Arch $850 p.t. plywood floor /sqft $1.50
$9,185 $9,495 12 x 22 $10,135 $9,535 $8,345 $10,735 36" Solid House $550 double floor /sqft $3.00
$9,610 $10,010 12 x 24 $10,700 $10,080 $8,840 $11,390 Solid Dbl House (4,5,6') $1,150 2" foam floor insulation /sq $3.00
$9,980 $10,450 12 x 26 $11,100 $10,490 $9,230 $11,850 loft /shelf per sqft $5.00

$10,385 $10,865 12 x 28 $11,545 $10,925 $9,665 $12,325 18x23, 18x27, 18x36 $120 loft ladder $90
$10,790 $11,290 12 x 30 $12,000 $11,390 $10,140 $12,870 24x27, 24x36 $130 electric /sqft $50

30x36 $150
$11,420 $11,840 14 x 20 --- $12,280 $11,230 $13,490 18x23 awning window $150 3' $100 4' $140
$12,115 $12,615 14 x 22 --- $12,695 $11,815 $14,315 60x16 awning window $190 5' $160 6' $190
$12,840 $13,400 14 x 24 --- $13,490 $12,520 $15,260 24x36 insulated window $440 7' $200 8' $250

30x36 insulated window $480
* Playhouse same price as 7' Cottage 24" sunburst window $180 SMALL DOGHOUSE $180
* Victorian Shed add: $1,000 Transom in Door $130 MEDIUM DOGHOUSE $220
Double-Wide Building (2x Single + 20% & Shipping) Transom above $120 LARGE DOGHOUSE $240

Octagon window $120 EXTRA LARGE DOGHOUSE $260
3.5"trim /window $70 18" VINYL CUPOLA $270
Wood/Vinyl Shutters $70 20" VINYL CUPOLA $320
Viny Windowbox $70 WEATHER VANE $150

MAILBOX $120

roll ridge vent /ft $10
arch garden vents/ea $30
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